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Go BEARS GO!

Your Students' Union camne to the rescue of the Golden Bears hockey
team last Tuesday night.

just when the teamn members had been told off ically that they would
not be going to Czechoslovakia to represent their country in the 1987
winter World University Cames because of a lack of funds, council
members voted 26 to 1 in favour of helping the team finance the trip.
Twenty thousand dollars from non-slated surplus funds will be handed
over to help cover the couts of sending the team overseas.

This was a dream corne true for many on the team that had seen this as
their onoe-in-a-lifetime chance to play hockey for their country. Athough
some may see this move as inappropriate at times when there is so much
talk about cutbacks, there are benefits to sending the U of A team over as
diplomtatic representatives. 0f course, it probably isn't such a bad political
move either.

However, being the nation's champions, the Bears by right should be
the team to represent Canada. Because of NHL scheduling, and past
Olympic rules concerning pros versus amateurs, Canada continually has
had to seule for sending less than our very best players to international
hockey toumnaments.

Thankfully, tItis tine around, this won't b. the case. GO BEARS GO!
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To the Editor:

1 wisb to express concein regarding Student Union policy
on tuitnon fées as decided at thie emergency meeting of
Students Councit on Jan. 211.

11ieir decision to change from a policy of 0% tultion
increases to one advocating an ncrease of 3M% over three
yeuzs s a serous concemmnotion stating that ail appli-
cant who meet the academic requirements of the Univer-
sity of Aberta should have the opportunlty of attending this
unKverity was also passed. Surely the Students' Council
must realize how contradictory theïr policy has been madle!

Tuition increases will oertainly exdlude potential students
who can meet the academlc requirements,_ but not the
financial burden of attending the University of Alberta.
Accepting tulion inareases does not coeate a good'bargain-
ing stance' on the part 0f Students' Counail. The Students'
Councl sflould ha fighting as hard as they cati for quality,
accessible education atis university.>

To begin 'negotiation' by accepting concessions wil
only weaken theïr credlililty and, ultimately, the ability of
the student- body 9"e represent- to have a voice in the
matter of education cutbacks.

Christine DeMarco
Science MI

To the Editor:
Re: Studerit Council meeting, jan. 29

s this the bird 0f student apathy comîdng home to roost?
Iiow can a coterie 0f bureaucratic chair-warmers and
careerists, not-a single orbeof them electedoi a platform of
increasing our tmilion fees, blatantly seek to derail a cam-
paign in which thousands of students have expressed ther
vital concerns in holding the fine agalnst cutbacks and tu!-
tion increases?

Why dld di SU heipto initiate ACTon the baosi faOper
eent tuition increase (its standing policy>,o use the energy
and dedication of its volunteers and supporters - only to
seil t oma 1k some kWndof bargarn ilp (along with the
interests of the vast majority of students Le. the non-
weaithy>?

Al evening we watched the spectacle 0f junior-Rambo
council-members extolling the virtues of flnnness. No,
not the firmness 0f holding the in. agalnst fée increases,
but the 'backbone necessary to throw theroselves on the
ground to lick dthe boots of the Tory cutbmc policy.

Fortunately, the flght s not over. We don't d"lnthe ACT
volunteers exerted adl that effort on habit of students in
order to roll over and de on SU command. Iie struggle
continues.
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We're sure that students wilI b. approaching their repre-

sentatives to hear how they voted. But we should ail
remember the consequences of indifference to the larger
world around this campus: particulanly the legislature -

.whence the stench of another Tory-big-business budget is
emanating to choke the air on this sie of the river.

Rita Kolpak, Arts 111
Andrew Rodomar, Arts IV

To the Editor:
Students' Council decided Tuesday night that ail students

can afford increased expenses for education. Tbis repres-
ents a raier blased view. Hiave they considered the plîght of
single parents who slmply cannot absorb a further increase
in tuition fees? A husband or wife retumning to the educa-
tional. systeem while attempting to support a famidly at the
samne time? Students who have sole responsibility for financ-
ing dicir education without recourse to parental support?

* fStudents' Council s as represeuittve as theydcaimnto ha,
they must not reach decisions that totally disregard the
positions of the very people they daim to represent. Coun-
cil must represent ail students not just select groups.

Yvonne MacNeili
Arts Il

Téothe Editor:
In these eeoon*mlatly difficult tirnes, in order to minim-

ize defct spendlng the. government can: a> cut back
expenditure or; b) increase taxes or c) combination of both.

We as students of the U of A are enrolled in one of the
finer educational institutions in Canada. Someone has to
puy for this high quality education. Did you know that our
present tuition (approx. $1MU0) covers only about 1Ml of
the actual total costof ouryearlycclucation? This mneans that
other sources (namely the, provincial Sovernment) are pay-
ing the rest 0f the. costs.

However, there are hatter solutions tItan 50 per cent
tuition increase, larger classes, and a generally decreased
quality of education. If you compare the U 0f A's student
population (second largest in Canada) with that of the total
surrounding population, It hacomnes easler to see the prob-
lem: There are *"mp. too nany students errolled. If the
ULvrit were to ait back' on enroilment by 5 per cent
radier than allowing kt to Increase as Is expected, perhaps
dhis would ha .nough to negate the. 3 per cent cutback in
ProvincIalfnding. If not, a O)pefuîly) minimal tuitirn
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increase, or even greater enroliment cutbacks, would ha
necessary to finance the. remainder. in~ addition, why not cut
out student's grants on boans? If students need boans tq
attend university, then do not deprive them of that privi-
lege, but instead make them pay back the. full amount. After
graduation, there are no handouts, so rnaybe an earlier
realization of this fact by students would ower the unem-
ployment rate.

If a policy of this type were implemented, quality of
education could ha maintalned, classes might become
smaller, tuition increases could ha minimized and we would
al end up witb a more valuable degre.This would mean a
higher demnand for graduates, and thus less unemploym.nt
among them.

1 do not halieve that we as students can afford a large
increase intuiton fees. However, I feel w. are obligated to
do our part in helping to reduce govemment spending by
accepting a reasonable increase. t seems a small pice to
pay for the. recempt of such a valuable education.

Doug Fulford
Business Il

To the Editor:
During Tuesday's student council meeting, questions

were raised about the. intent of the. Anti-Cutbacks Team
<A.C.T.) petition to the government. ln particular, item #2,
calling on the. govemrment to "take a public position that
tuition tee increases remain as they are presently r.gardless
of future funding", was subject of much discussion.

As Chairperson of A.C.T., I must clarify any misunder-
standing. Also, I owe the 24W0people who have signed the
petition an explanation.

If you interpret item #2 strictly by the letter, thère is a case
to ha madle dat A.C.T. is advocating a tuition tee increase.
Ibere was a regrettable oversight when the petition was
drafted. The spirit 0f the petition is quite different than the
Ietter of it.

1ihere vis presentiy a tuition tee increase guidelin. which
bases the increase in tuition on the increase of the provin-
cial operating grant to the universlty. Tuition increases (as a
percentage) are allowed up to a maximum of 1.5 tirn es the
increase (as a peroentage) in the previous year's operating
grant.

The. conc.mned individuals who drew up the. petition
were under the impression that in order to set 1987-88 tee
increases, the 1987-8 operating grant would ha compared
to the 1986-87 grant. In llght of the recently announced
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